WCCC SPRAGUE DECEMBER NEWS

We have had a great month of November! We wrapped up our last day of Bach to Rock on the 15th where kids who participated got to enjoy learning about different instruments. We even learned about some great talents we have in our group!

We also found great success in our Dramatic Play Club that we started to offer it two times a week per the kids’ request. In November, the kids created jewelry and are decorating different aspects of a jewelry store. We will be hosting a little celebration of our pop up store where parents will be invited to come in and participate, with the help of fake money, and purchase the wonderful pieces the kids that created. This event will be held on Tuesday, December 12 from 5:00-5:40 and light refreshments will be served.

Steve will be assisting the Upham site until December 18. In the meantime, we welcome a new teacher, John Bradley who is joining our WCCC family.

WCCC will be hosting our annual Pajama Party at Upham Elementary school fundraiser on Friday, December 8 from 6:30-10PM. This is a super fun night where kids bring their pajamas to change into along with sleeping bag/blanket and pillow and we have games, activities, pizza and a movie night. We will be showing “Cars 3” and “Trolls”. To participate go to Eventbrite and register. Please bring a gift card of your choice to be donated to Jimmy Fund.

On Thursday, December 14 Sprague Elementary School will be hosting a Cookie Walk so our after-school program will be at Fiske for the day.

We wish everyone a great December break and we will see you all next year!

Sprague Team

Dates to remember

December 8 - Pajama Party at Upham from 6:30-10:00 PM
December 12- Pop up Store from 5:00 to 5:40 PM
December 14 – WCCC Sprague goes to Fiske
December 25 to January 1 – December break

Contact us:

(781) 603 7439 or sprague@wccc.wellesley.edu